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TUB barnaclca are all on hand a-

Lincoln. . All they want IB $3 a da

and mllongc.-

SqtJATTEH

.

GoVKHNUIl PlUIlMANlSO

hand , as usual , looking for a coimnll

too olorkshlp or aomo other ioH job t

$3 a day and mileage.

) SLiuoHTKit has the check I
present hin-salf for re-election t

clerk of the house. Brad thlnko li-

B needed again to garble the logisli-

tlvo rocorda.-

TIMBH

.

have ohatiRod. The other da-

a colored man in Prmtlia Co. , Ml-

fllaiippl with the aid of a qood nho

gun captured I two white men whi-

etcallng cotton from his pen.

Air Inquiry comes * o us nil the we

from Ariz ) im concerning Mr. VauA
man , present [aecrotary of that ton
iory , who some years ago made hlr-

aolf uumorons in Nubraaka. M-

YanArman , when in this state , 0-

1joyed'tho reputation of being a bun

mar and a bilk. Ho may have r
formed since ho wont out wost.-

A

.

YKAK ego last spring Dr. Oushin
the chief manipulator of the IIol
water worka project , wrotu to his cot

pany no follows : "I am going over
Council Bluffr , and will watch opei-

tlonu from there. Oitonnibly wo a

out of the political fight , but really i

are in It dorp. " Ouahlng'a example
being followed by the railroad ma-

agcri. . Ostct sibly they are out
politics , but in reality they are
politics deopur than over.

THE first duty of the legislature w-

bo to sot down upon the barnuc
that infeat the capital every aotsic

Those profoasional place hunters i

nearly all stool pigeons of jobbers
epios for the monopoly manage
They take $3 a day from the tax-pi
era , and take fees from the outs !

employera. Tie people demand
now deal. Give the barincloa a wi

berth.A-

CCOHDINQ

.

to all accounts there
no possible ) chttncu for the rooii'oti-
of Senator Hoar , of Maosnohusat
Six years ago the nunator wai ulcol
! an open light , after his friends 1

broken up the cituciis oysti'in , 'I-

ozamplo has oinoa been fallowed
MaaHachusotta , nnd no Republic
caucus will tills year bo hold , althoc
the frlondo of Mr. Iloar now f

anxious to roatoro Kin ? Caucus to
old supremacy. The trouble is , h-

over , that the now method inirodui-

l y Mr. Iloar six years ago will n-

bo adhered to , mainly boouuto 0-

1moinbar desires to maintain hla In-

pondonco and make his own record

SENATOU VAN WYGK has taken
trouble to notify the Bottlers on '

St. Joe and Danvor lands that v
included in the Knovall's claim wli

was adjudicated by the supreme cc-

of the United States three weuka c-

to take no action , but await the ]

eago of the bill now pending in c

green for their relief. Senator 7-

Wyck'a advlco la timely and may t
hundreds of settlera from mnl-

ncodlees sacrifices of their homoatoi

There appears to bo a fair pros
that the bill introduced by Sen
Van will puss the house be
the acehion closes ,

LIKE Alexander of old , Jay Gi-

BOUU sigh for moro world't-

conquer. . Ho la etill extending
southwestern syatom , and nutioi
now railroad * every few days , I
stated on excellent authority tint
Galvostou.Houston fc Henderson
will pans into the hands uf Jay G-

itoday , to bo operated henciforll
part of the great Bouthwcuteru
tern Before taking In the
Mountain and Holuna , which i

fortythree miles , the system hi
mileage of 5793. The Galvcs

Houston & Iloudoruon runs from

veiton to Houston und is 50 mill

length. There are la process of-

atruotion eovoral short feeders w

will noon btiiiK the inlleugo over 0 ,

The purchase of the Galveatou , U-

on & Henderson given the G-

yitem a gulf coast outlet of ita <

which advantage it had not cnji-

before. . New Orleans bclog the not

thing to U. This will glvo the i-

sgement improved facilities for hi

ling cotton and other freight crlgl-

UK la Tozu for foreign de tlu tloi

BUCK MEN AS CONNOR.

The suggestion is made by a ntaunch
republican paper , the Sutton llcgitUr

that "if the 'straight' republicans , no

called , in the legislature , fully ap-

preciate the situation , they will treat
such anti-monopoly republicans a

Connor as though they were as good

republicans an themselves which the ;
are the Jltyitttr Bays : There Is nc-

roaoon why they should divide in the

organization of the senate , the election
of n United States ooimtor , or in the

passage of laws regulating railroads,1-

To this the Omaha Kcpullicar-
makoa the following reply :

The Jlerjittcr wilt have a hard time
to convlnco any republican that end ;

men as Connor arans good republican !

as the mon who in the late state nice
tlon otood for the straight republics
ticket. The loaders of the bolt in tin
Third district had no honest excuse
and the mon who endured tholr slan-
deru and their outrageous obuso an
not liable to forgot soon or to forglvi-
cnilly. . If Huoh mon as Connor an
good republicans , all apostates ( tempo-
rary apostates , if you wish , ) are ai
good chrlutiaiiQ oa the mist steadfast
No nowipapcr can unite thoropubllcar-
pauty upun the baits that the met
who employed the worst trlckorj-
to defeat the wlahos of the pooph-
procodunt to and at the time o
the convention , and who did thoii
best to destroy the party after thi
convention have been good ropublic-

.'inn. . It simply won't go down , Thi-
It4pnllcan is aa willing to have poaci-
as anybody , but It would rather navi
war right alongjthan peace purchasec-
at that prlco : and so would the repnb-
licano ( if Nebraska the men win
stood their ground in npito of lies am
slander and abnso , and who olooto
the republican state ticket and son
Ihroo honest and straight republican
to represent thorn in congroaa.

The loaders in the war against th
republican party of Nebraska In thi
late elections wore men who had m
higher motive than an ambition t
boss the politics of the state. The ;

wore the devotees of no great causa
They wore the promulgators of n
great principle. They fought thu re-

publican party simply because'the
had been defeated in the attempt t
run it. If thoio goutlcmcn destr-
horoaltor to participate In the affair
of republicanism , there ia no law c

humanity or uf politics that can pn
vent Hum. But their apostasy 1m

not oarncd them tbo right to part
loadomhip. They cannot come bc
and run the "machine , " which , in Ni-

braaku , at Iccot, is only another nun
for the pooplo-

.If

.

the republican puty in Nobrauli
wants to commit suicide the quickoi

way to put an oud to its life is to ron

the riot act to mon who , llko Gen. J-

II. . Connor , dared to volco the wiuhi-

of the people against dishonest part
management and corporation iriiarul
The leaders iu the war against railroib-

oHslnm in the late elections wc.ro me
whoso allogunco to rcpublicania
had never fullered as long aa ropubl-

canlem meant the unfettered oxpra-

si on of the sentiment of the
the republican party. This was pa-

ticuhrly true of General Oonnc
whoso records aa a Gghtor iu the i
publican ranks won made under th
old war homo , Oliver P. Morton ,

Indlaus , and whoso voice has rui
out loudly in half a dozen campalg-

in Nebraska for republican principle
It is to General Connor's merit th-

ho dared to rlso above party in t
late Ciiivaea and to use his every e-

deavors to elect mon pledged to t
interests of the people , both ropubC-

AIJS and democrats , aa against l
pliant tools of corporate iponopolii-

u What excuse the loaders of t-

aocalled "bolt" iu the Third distr-

irt

had cm bo scon from the returns
the okotlun in which E. K. Vulentl
had ouch r narrow cocapo from poll
Oil burial. Seven thousand voters
a district which prior to last Novo
bor was republican by 10,000 mnjori-
oiist tholr ballots for the Indepci
out n publican nomiuoo supported
"Suoh mon aa General Connor , " a

gave as tholr excuoo the uofaric
reputation and the clearly prov-

ohnrgus against Valentino. WI

: h
almost no organization , withabsola-
ly no money and with a canvaca whi
depended for its auccoas upon I

' personal efforts of half a dozen in

who like General Connor could not
bribed , bought or sold , the pampal
against the railroads woa fought
the Third dlatriot and barely 'falll-

a. .
' The charges made against Valout-

tandtodtiyuncontrovertodandoloa
proven and not one of them has bi-

er will bo retracted because tl

are truo. Seven thousand republic
believed them to the extent of vet
for lion. H. K. Turner aud uit-

lld others testified to tholr truth by c ;

to ing their ballots for the domoori-
candidate.hlo-

OR

. That the republican pa-

in Nebraska la to-day hopelei
is-

.he
divided , Is duo to the fact that

. self constituted leaders have pro
luted tliouuolvea to the embraces
corporate monopoly , and Bold tl

09-

JB.

birthright for n moaa of railroad ii-
lego.

.
. Hllndod to the wishes of

ron people , and hutting to a party loyi
Ida which would BVallow every in
1 a-

on
and corrupt co-partnership v

the railroad manttgora , they li-

la' ' succeeded Iu alienating , either tun-

rarilyin or permanotly , from the reji-

licauon-

.Ich

. ranks over 12,000 party vet
composed of rueu who , llko Gen

00-

US
Connor , beliuvo in republican prl

- pies , but repudiate monopoly repa
uld-

vn
can tactics-

.It

.

, ia high time when the not
alarm against republican dUiutei-
tlon'eat-

an
U Bounding iu other atatos I

Ninroak-
* rupublicans should eons

whether they can afford to oonti
at- the warfare against men who

if they with , co-operate In

ting the party again on ib
foot by enabling It to make

a record on living laguos which wll

commend it to publlo approbation
Ono thing Is certain , thn antimono-
polists of this state arc in no mood t-

bo

<

frightened or bulldozed into & half-

hearted allegiance to the ropublicat-
machine. . They have already doni
much to renovate the republican or-

gnnlzatlon , and to force It to rccog-

nlzo ita duly. "Such mon as Gen
Connor" are too strong in tholr owi
names and records and in the con f-

idonee of their constituents to , can
much what euoh railroad organs a
The Jitpublican have to aay abou-

tholr principles or their motives , bu
the ropublicnn party, which will b
hold responsible for the loginlatlon o
the coming ncaslon has moro than
ellght concern an to coadjutors whicl

they may reasonably tiopo to find ii
mon , who , like Gon. Connor , are o
unquestionable abiiily.cf unchallcn oi

integrity , and who , in times pist , hav
proved the depth of their convisca-

tlona by no half-hearted adhesion t
republican principle

OMAHA.
Omaha has made vury eubstantia-

progroas during the year that haa jus-

cloyed. . Her oommerco hai boon oj
tended to distant territories that hav
become tributary through the construe
tlon of the Oregon short line , and hr
wholesale trade has nearly doubled i

the section of country of which she I

the commercial center , Her mant-
faoturcrs ura prosperous , and afibr
steady , well-paid employment t
thousands uf working pooplo. Durin
the past year the great uotwork <

railways which converges at thia polr
has boon extended in every dirootioi
and Omaha now enjoys ftcll
ties for railway traffic tnat few othi-

cillcs in America can boast of. Omal
now has direct connection with Chici-

go by four trunk railroads , and S

Louis ia linked to Omaha by thnr-

ailroads. . She has a dlrci

line to St. Paul , and aovor
branch Hues that traverse contr
and Northwestern Nebraska. Aa th

headquarters of the two great trai.
continental syatoicB of railroad , tl

Union Pacific and the Burllngtc-
Ltouto , Omaha is the gateway on tl

central belt of travel to the Pact
coast and the great gold and silv
producing atatca and territories.

The growth of Omaha as a city du-

ing the last year haa boon marko
While she has not erected us inai-

n ow buildings during 1882 as she d

during the year previous , the substa-

tial character of the basinet B blocl
hotels , factories , churches , ache
houses and residences would bo
credit to any city. Om of the grei
oat Improvements ot the year h

boon the opening of two palatial h-

tola that have added to largely to t
advantages of Omaha as a resort (

travelers who doairo to reoret-
at a half-way homo between the
laiitlc and Pacific. Last , but by
moans least, are the publlo lmpro-

mouta 89 ofBDiitial to t-

wellbflnp of n city. T

completion of the water works 1

given Omnha an auipla eupply
water for manufacturing , Gro pi-

tootion nnd.rouicHlio UEO , Our DOV-

aga system , although ntlll in prog re
has ronohod that etui-o when it I
become practically useful in drain !

the business center. The extensl-

of the street railway to Hamcom pai
the establishment of a telephonic B ;

torn that reaches nearly ovcry vilh
and city In Nebraska and Woste

Iowa , nnd the Inauguration o ! the i

of paving hai made the pist yi

memorable In the history of Omal

With the Improvements already pi-

juctod and under way , Omaha is d-

tluod to make moro rapid strli
within the next five years than t

city west of Chicago end this side

Sin Francisco-

.THEQAS

.

ORDINANCE
Every tax payer In Omaha i

every consumer of RR9 , ia vitally
toreated in the material reduction
the price of gas. Au ordinano gra-

ing the right to a Philadelphia
company to establish works In Om-

en condition that they shall sup
the city and 'private consumers w

bettor gas than wo now have at 1

aa than one-half of the prouont rate
bcon pending In the city council
the last six weeks.

The council haa had ample tliuo
itIc

get all needed information about
ty-

iy
right of thia city to permit the lay

of gaa mains iu our streets by nnot
iu company , and the responsibility of

ii.of
parting that ask for thia prlvilc
When this proposition was first m-

itIr met with an enthusiastic support
the hands of ulno-touthsof the cou

ithe

as it docs from 09 per cent , of all
citizens ,

lit At the lest council meeting , h
th-

vo
ever , what would snom to bo fiivol
objections tvoro raised. The l

10- question that the council nuiat de
ib-

rs

- upon ia whether the present gaa c-

pany, have an exclusive franchise
ral our atrouta for the supply of gas

- whether the grant of this liege
clli.

. another company will in any way
prlvo the existing company of vci-

rightaof-

ra
for which thujcity stands ge-

If- the city is at liberty to cxer
its rights to allow other companlw

ler-

uo
lay down gas mains , the only risk
it runs in making such a grant ia

m , damage that might bo sustained
ut persons through negligence on

part of the ga > company In digging

trenches or failing to muki
good pavements that are torn U ]

in streets whore they lay tholr mains
If the now company can glvo nmpli

security for nuch damogos the city cat

sustain no loss in allowing them thi
right to como in. It la true , how-

ever , that two gaa companies cannel
make a living in Omaha at the ratci
proposed , and there is no doubt thn-

n consolidation would have to taki
place sooner or later unless thi-

prosont.compiny.Bhonld dispose of iti

works to the new company. Bu
that dooa not concern our city in thi-

loait. . What wo want is cheaper am

better gaa. If it can bo had througl
the purchase and enlargement of th-

eihtlng works , well and good , but i

the now company builds and finall

absorbos the other nobody outside o

the ownora of the works need to b
concerned-

.In
.

any event , if the " ordlnanc
passes wo would have gasat thoratc-
oitabliohod by it , anel then wo wool-

enjoy the benefits of cheap gas.

TUB mayor of Lsadvillo has ju :

iuuod a peremptory order to the clt
marshal of that sporting city to dlt

arm every man who carrloa ahootln
irons in his pistol pocket. A gonon
search of the Inhabitants of Loadvill
for bowie knives and revolvers is tt-

bo made on Now Year's day. Ope

houses will bo kept every whore to ac-

tnit the police , who are instructed ii-

uall. . No mention ia made in U-

mayor's proclamation for a search
the Loadvillo ladiea far conccalc-

weapons. .

MUHAT HALSTEAD , of the Clnclnna
Commit cm { inclines to the oplnlc
that Poudloton's civil service refer
bill will sleep the sleep that knows i

waking on the table of the houso-

.BTATB

.

JOTTINGS.

Ked Cloud wants a cigar factory.-

McUook
.

ii discussing creameries ,

Hampton wanta to bo incorporated-
.'Ibcre

.

are 21 ' lifers" ia the penitential
Arapahoe haa the moaales numerous ]

Deer are plenty near the mouth of tl
ElUhorn.-

Tlio
.

Btnall.pox patient at Norfolk di
last week-

.A

.

broom factory Is to bo started
Koarney-

.Frauklin
.

has organized a creamery i

sociation-
.Valparaifo

.
has a gymnasium with twi-

ty members.
Several now Bchool-housea will soon adc-

Hult county.-

A
.

case of email-pox has appeared
Battle Cioelc.

Diphtheria has taken a fresh start
Central City.

The Beatrice brewery was destroyed
fire on tbe 23d.

Lincoln c tpitallsts are talking ot a BO

hum sugar refinery.
Aurora straggled bravely through f-

rnarriagtoa on Chrlatmas-
.Up

.

in Nnnce county the women nee v-

iaoo in tholr mince plea ,

Noifalk'd' improvement boom in the y
pant amounted to SHO.OoO,

Fremont'ii now national bank has be-

nuthoriiid to begin bualnesa.
Superior la talking about an opera hoi

to be built tbo coming season.
The McOook photographer couldn't t-

bimineeu enough , hence he Itft.
The Fremont telephone concern

Boon raise it rates fifty cents a month.

Ono Teeumseh merchant sold $150 wo-

of goods the Saturday before Christina *

Fully 100 car loadi of broom corn hi
been atripped from Harlem county t

fall.Cttizinnof Lincoln presented Mrs. ..T-

iWooda , widow uf the murdered 'uliei-
SL10. .

The Mcnnonltea near Rosebud , Ada
county , occupied their now church on
! .

4th.A

North Bond man IB in jail for aril
tbe same mortgaged property half a du-

times. .

Union precinct , Butler county , tun
out n hog that weighed after being clriat
62 > Ibs.

The moil carrier between Aurora i

Grand Island ia 80 years old and uiakea
trip every day.

The cliecpo factory at Fairmount t-

out nbout 115! Ibs. a day and complain (

scarcity ot milk.-

J.

.

. 0. Chamberlain , of Lagrange , Ii-

la to mUblieb a choete factory at laavi
Webster county.

Hamilton has an 8 year old girl wei-

Ing 10(1( pounds , but the cannot uomo xii
the O'Mcil baby.-

A
.

Furnas county minister had a dc-

tlon vWt on the lilst. Hesult , ?35 c
and ten buahch of corn-

.Otcoola
.

had a-firfl on the 27th , iu wr-

Hartney'u billiard hall and the Joy lit
Imruoaa chop were deatroyed.

Two men were recently "held up"
highwaymen on the bridge rtcrois-
aPlutte south of Grand Inland ,

The Metkcxlist church at Jioati-
doesn't begin to hold all the people
wont to attend service ! there.

08
The Stromsuurg Uepublloin of-

or was printed on pink paper ,

way of variety for the holidays ,

The if. K. aoclsty at Unadilta hto bought tbo old ecliool houto tor $350
lie will convert 1 ( into a miuctunry.-

A
.

, lUlU.ft 13-yoar oM Adamu county I
raised M busheU of corn on an acre

or ncaaou. Ho waa competing for n prize
ho-

do

Oliver Gnylor , of Gloncoe , had a i

hand to reinembor Cbrlxtinaa. Ha a-

dcnUlly shot off part of it a few day *

fora.
at Dick Ill Fremont , wa-

ulei

*

oil inuano by thn DodifH rounty be-

nuil was taked to the slatu ftuylum on-

ur
V lparaUo liao Ind a decided iuimi-

tlon boom , Scott Uttno Imi Imported t-

finu blooded Miaaourl jickatbca andwua
,

rat Two th1oen robbed the section hone
Under , Mudlaon enunty , onthe27tb ,

do tint ; ay wllh 300 belonging to tec
foreman ,

into 1'npilllon spoitinien had grand l-

ion Chrl'tinus , J. K. Campbell' * aide I

II.or-

to
. L. Carpenter's by COS to 31. A g

supper followed ,

Goldaberry & Baker's daughterhoua-
thutoed Salem road , cut of Falls City , wet
utroyed by fire on the 'Jltb , with a lol

, hldei , tallow and lard.
' Gsorge Gravei , the "devil" of The

Iso luuibua Democrat , fell from the top of-

Boeueryto ta ahow there uu Tueaday n-

Iwt and broke bU leg.
William Hogg , a Beatrlcejinercbant ,

ho-

by
rived Tburtday. He loaned relatl
large sum of money norne time ago ,

peeling iti return on demand , llavu
.ho bill of good* to pity for , and learning

relative would ho unable to ramlt , Mr.-
Hogg

.
became denpundout and fired bul-

let
¬

Into hla bond ,

Thfl reddonco of Dr. C. M. Sotllof ,

near Winner , burnoJ on the !J3th. They
lost evcrytnliig , Including the doctor's
llbruy and instrument * .

The "boys ' cf Wnhoo celebrated Chrin-
mas

-

In a unique m&nn r. They corralled
a number of pttAons and forced them to-

"ict "cm up" to the crowd.-

Gonna
.

has a bonaDzv The § 150,000 to-

bo pent In renovating the old 1'awncc
school hotuo an t bthi-r buildings will etlr-
up buriceat In the vicinity ,

The holiday edition of the Hantlnga
Democrat was handinmely printed on
tinted paper , and contained a review of tlo
business personnel of the town ,

Kev. A. Drcs er. finnnclnl ncent of tbo
Franklin ncndeiiiy , railed $ t 000 In three
weeks to heln the inhool. Thov txpcot to
make the endowment fund § JO000.

Karl W. Fry , nged 01 , recently from
Lincoln county , Duko'n. wan found ilnad-
In NIobrnra on the 27th The corcnor'w
jury said It wn appopletio convulsion-

.AboutBovonyfivo
.

turkeya w ro rtflbd
off In nn Klkhorn paloon nn Chriitman
day , nod a correspondent 8.yj nearly all
the lucky men got drunk in tbo evening.-

A
.

10-yoar-old Swede girl , name not
known , was run over by the cars whll-
plajlng

<

in the Lincoln yards on the 28th ,

receiving Injuries that caused her death.
Matt Slmmorinan , the condemned Min-

den murderer , wax visited by his nget-

p rent at thn penitentiary laet Wedncs-
day. . Toey have no hope of staying thi
rope ,

Two moro of the Louisville fi eight rob
born Win. Greek nnd Jamcd Icgram
have bcon arrested and bound ovor. Tin
railroad people think they Lave now go
allot them.-

A
.

'J-ycsr-old non of A. H. Hancock , oni-

of the plattercrs ut work in the State in-

sane axylum , fell down the elevator iron
the third Btory on Wednesday last , re-

ceiving fatnl iujurlcn-

.Nate
.

White , of Gospor county , wa
hunting rabblta on the 23rd , He heart
tbo bullet roll in the barrel and put hi
band to the muzz'o to catch It. Tlio gui
went off accidentally and Nato caught 1

right through the middle of the hand.-

A
.

number of 15-year-old boys in Sevan
were howling druuk on Christmas. The ;

could not 1 uy the liquor thenuelvei on ac-

count of their youth , but got some on
who was old enough to know better to ge-

it for them.
The legislature will be petitioned ti-

chaugo the line between Collar ami Butle
counties to the mi idle of the 1'lnUe , Ii

order that both may boar tha bridge ex
Denies now paid by Colfax.-

On
.

Chrifitinan afternoon. Will Starring
of Albion , accidentally eshot a bullet int
his hand. It made the seventh acciden-

tf the kind in thecounty in a short tlme-
ouo

-
of which was fatal and another bein

maimed for life ,

The mammoth packing house started n

Nebraska City han braced up the ol
town nnd the wholesale Louses there at
beginning to send out .1 numbof of travel
Int; men. All clansea of bumneas f aol tli-

impeuH given by the imported c.ipitnl-

.A

.

little son of Andraw G-xrl er , nf Sarp-
couuty , got r, kernel of coffee in hia wind
plpo OUB last week. A cnunlo of dm-

tora tried every way to dislodge it 1

t could not. They then chloroformed tt
boy and cut the windpipe ope . It was
good job and the boy liven-

.Charlea

.

Mathewson , of Hooper , wl
was released from three years' servitude i

the penitentiary last spring , was arreste-
at Fremont on Thureday laH , for atealir-
a wagon load of grain from K llainuiolin-
granaty at Jamestown the night be-fon
The value of the stolen property inaki
the crime grand Inrceny.-

Mr.

.

. Hardy , school teacher at Strom
burg , wui arrested la t week for undu
chastising n pupil. The jury disagrei
and thu caae waa withdrawn upon pa ;

meat of cost by the boy's father. Soir-

of tbe jury thought , from the boy's test
mony , that the teacher didn't vivo hi
half enough.

Louis Pethoud , of Freeman , was t ]

victim of a singular accident a short tin
ago. He was turning tbe cylinder of-

halfcocked revolver , when tbe blamed o
thing went off , the ball splitting ; one-he
went through the barrel , while the nth
flew up to Pethoud'u noee , glanced of! at
went in behind the left eye.

Pat O.Brien , a railroad laborer , went
, sleep on the A , & N. track a mile outi-

'a' Tecumieb , on the 23d , nnd was killed 1

an eugine He wai intoxicated in tl
.11 afternoon , and the coroner's jury , boli *

ing that to hive been the indirect cause
O'Brlen'u doith , cenaured tbe valoun keo
era of Teoumiioh for i oiling liquor to me

who have no control of their nppetito.

An Elmirn , (N Y ) Imdy ,
Mrs. U. L. Clark , 304 K. Clinton otree-

eleclartu : liurdock Bloud Bittern ure-

incdicino I admire. Bast remedy for dj-

penui'i in the worlJ , Ki.cp houto Buppli
3H with It. "

10 - or

Omaha Lodge No. C , K. of P. , ho-

a meeting at tholr hall Thursday ov-

ning at which ofiicura for the oneuii
year wore olooted. The insUHatit-

of officers will tska place next week
Castle hall No. 4 , K. of P. Tno f (

lowinc are the names of the elect :

P. T. Charles Merkt.
0. 0. Michael May.-
V.

.

. 0. Win. Gharmwoher ,

P. Henry Jonson.-
M.

.

. F.- Christ Wtllo.-
M.

.

. E J. B. Lundt.-
K.

.

. of R , and 8 Herman Knnd
Trustee -Henry Eike.
Master at Arms. August Fronzi-
J. . G. Henry Anderson.
0. G. Subastian Bluemlo.-

Bt.

.

. George Literary Social.-

A
.

union mcotlng.of the St. Gior-

'J and Victoria at ciotics and Burnt cln
with Iheir farallica will bo hold at 13

Douglas , K. of P. hall , Tuesday eve
ing , January 2J , 1883 The followl-

iprogramme will be carried out ;

Slovens FnmI-
Mrs. . Carlot-

Sonp. ,.W. O. Satmdi-
HotiK. StovcusFam
Addtesa.DavIJ Kn-
Aildrcf s.Gcorgo McKenB-

ODB.W. O. HMiud-
iKeciUtlon.Mr. Bhepha-
SOUK.Mr. ftorl-
Ailurea3ire .- ' Mcbari ! . lluhill , tStockdalo and utlie

siA Instrumental.Henry Jacks
Recitation.Master Htockdi
8 n (?. Steven * Fara

Ard Chat. I'rtHldent ntid olhe-
Jiyhu-

no

order of Cominitteo.

Good Bullies ,

TIs a Joly Jay from t u'. luij VTrat ,

For children tlirhe inJ motbcc'e tctt ,

Tlie Jirllnk; tftr's all named Victoria , ,
at-
Et And with the I'Ojs , tlicy Ctutorla.-

It
.

-

Oil is a Uct , there Id no "may be ,"

A mother' * milk cin'tuto tbe babj ;

nt-

at
W hllo iwcct CAST01U A dlffcsti tholr food ,

Git ix thro health aua male ) them good.

OoninmptireiC-
oiuuinplIoD

-

on It ofteu the result of

cutiulecf cough ur cuUi ot the proper ti
People eeldom realize heir uiUtalce nu

they have fallen victlnu to this terri
dUease , when It often proven too 1

3o.ho

Tnlce adviw. and when troubled w-

coughrbt , colds , tuthrna , whoo ) lug cov
croup Intlueuta. broiichitii , paina in
cheat and all diieaaea of the throat e

re
<

lung * use Dr. Botanke'a Cough and Li
Syrup an inf tillable remedy for the abi

3X >

a-

Lbe
named , dlteue. Abk your druggUt fo-

1'rlce 60 oeott , Bold by Bchroterd Dec

COFFEE AND SPIGE
Roasters and Grinders of Coffees and Spices , Manufacturers '

IMPERIAL BAKING POWDER
Clark's Double Extracts of

BLUEING INKS, , ETC
H. G. CLARK A CO. , Proprietors ,__ 1403 Douglas Street , Omaha ,

oo-

.DWA

.

1108 and 1110 Harney lit. , OMAHA , NEB.

McMAHON , ABERT &

Wholesale
Druggists ,

315 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NEB ,

L. C. HUNTINGT03SI & SON ,

DEALERS IN

HIDES , FURS , WOOL , PELTS & TALLOW
204 North Sixteenth St. , - - OMAHA , NEB.

1006 Farnam St. , Omah-

a.HIMEBAUGH

.

, MERRIAM & CO , ,

Proprietors , Wholesale Dealers in

Mills Supplied Witt Choice Varieties of Milling Wheat ,

Western Trad ? {Supplied with Oats and Corn at Lowest Quotations , with
prompt Bhlpmonts. Write for prices.

. Hellman & Co.
WHOLESALE

1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor. I3t m
11-

PLANING

OMAHA , NEB.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Carpenter Materials ,
ALSO

SASH , D80R8 , BUNDS , STAIRS ,

Stair Railings , Balusters , Window
and Door Frames , Etc.I'i-

ratclass
.

facllltiee for the Manufacture of all klndea of Mouldings , Painting an'X
matching a Socially. Orders from tbe country will bo promptly executed-
.oidreBsallcommnnlcaUonstn

.
,A. niUYJilt I'roprleto

ESTABLISHED IN 1808-

.D.

.

. H. McDANELD & CO. ,

HIDES, TALLOWJGREASE , PELTS, ff-
F p -V W

204 North 16th St. , Masonic Block. Main House , 40 , 48 and 52 Deu
barn avenue. Chicago. Hefor by permission to Hide and

Leather National Bank , Chicago.


